Abstract-The rapid developments in information and communication technologies require citizens to provide more information to their government within the context of e-government. Providing personal information to e-government websites is necessary to benefit from its services, where providing such information over the Internet raises privacy concerns by users. This paper argues that a privacy policy can be a good guarantee for users' privacy and a factor that supports the intention to use e-government services. The literature and international reports were explored to understand the issues related to privacy policy in e-government and their importance to users. Principle by the OECD and FTC are widely used by researchers to set the stage for better development of privacy policies. Finally, two frameworks were proposed to guide future research and recognize the factors affecting the adoption process of e-government.
I.INTRODUCTION
The nature of interaction with information technology requires users to provide more information about them. Internet has the most significant effect on our lives; since we use it for communication, learning, entertainment, business applications and many others. To benefit from all previously mentioned applications, users are required to disclose their private information. Providing such information over the Internet raises many concerns for the users. Privacy of users' information is one of these concerns. One of the major applications of information and communication technology (ICT) and the Internet is egovernment. E-government websites provide us with information and services. The amount of data and information gathered by governments' websites is increasing, and users don't know the extent to which his\her information is secure and protected. The presence of a privacy policy is required in e-government websites to ensure users' privacy. Although privacy policy can be a guarantee for citizens' data protection on e-government websites, there are still some websites that don't adhere to such provision. Even privacy policy can't be that much effective if there are no privacy protection laws in the country, or no clear definition of privacy policy or what it should contain. Research indicated that trust in e-government websites is a significant predictor of their adoption of such websites and the intentions to use those [1] . Users' trust in egovernment websites can be affected by the presence of privacy policy on their websites. Still there are well crafted privacy policies and deficient ones. This study will explore the literature to understand the privacy issues related to e-government websites and information systems. Privacy issues revolve around privacy policy, its definition, its importance, and its contents. Also, the factors affecting users' attitudes toward privacy policies will be explored, where we present some globally known principles for developing privacy policies. The presence of privacy policy in egovernments websites will be investigated along with the quality of these policies. The concept of privacy and its implications on e-government is important. Privacy protection solutions will also be presented. The structure of this paper is as follows: a literature review of previous related work will be presented in an overview of e-government, followed by an exploration of privacy issues in e-government websites. Finally, an investigation of privacy policy in e-government will be conducted to conclude to a conceptual framework to guide our future research. Conclusions and future research will be depicted at the end.
II.LITERATURE REVIEW
Using e-government websites and interacting with its systems and interfaces is the major indicator of such projects success. To enhance the chances of citizens' use of e-government websites, privacy of information should be maintained. The following section will explore the literature related to such issue.
A. Overview of e-government
Many researchers have defined e-government in many several ways. E-government revolves around using the Internet to provide services to citizens, businesses and employees to enhance efficiency and effectiveness of private and public sectors [2] . Others have considered egovernment as "the use of information and communication technology (ICT) [3, p. 278] . For the purpose of this study, and based on the previous definitions explored, we can define e-government as: utilizing ICT tools and applications to provide service and information to citizens, businesses and public employees in a better, more efficient and effective way that protect their privacy of information. As widely recognized, e-government has many benefits to citizens, businesses and government itself. It's noteworthy to citizens that improving accessibility to public services is important, but enhancing transparency and the effectiveness of government performance is more important. For businesses e-government is suitable, fast and cost-effective for getting the needed information and services. For governments, e-government is an innovative tool that allows governments to know the needs of their people and serve them quickly and at a reduced cost [4] . Generally e-government helps in fighting corruption and bribes [5] , reforming the social and economical status in the country, enhancing governance, saving time in providing services and offering the citizens a higher accessibility to policies, standards, laws and information [3] . Also, e-government has been known as an effective tool for increasing accountability, enhancing transparency rates and fostering e-democracy [6] [7] . Besides all previously mentioned benefits of egovernment, there are some obstacles and challenges hindering the progress of e-government projects. These challenges may be due to government agencies and their users. Many studies included the following obstacles: privacy issues, digital divide, availability, trust, security application, improper integration between systems and governmental departments, infrastructure costs, lack of legal frameworks supporting e-government and cultural issues [4] [8] . Researchers now view e-government as an effective strategic tool for administrative reform in public sector, at all levels of government bodies. Also, they considered the emergence of web 2.0 tools and development (such as: mobile devices, wikis, blogs and social media) is the reason behind enlarging the spectrum of people participating and interacting with government bodies, and even government agencies among each other. Moreover, government websites can be a great component for facilitating public information sharing [9] . So e-government has many channels to reach its stakeholders besides its websites.
B. Privacy in e-government
Moving from the traditional government to egovernment resulted in a loss of privacy and security of users' personal data; this loss was caused by shifting from centralized/closed systems to decentralized/open governance systems. Personal data is defined as any type of data that can reveal person's identity (directly or indirectly). Examples of personal data are: ID number or social security number SSN, employment number, age and religion [10] . Privacy is a broad term that is defined in many ways depending on the context, environment or perspective. However, privacy is the state when an individual can control personal information about his/her self and how, why, what and who knows such information. Other concepts regarding privacy are related to e-government nature; that is "online privacy". Simply, online privacy is person's privacy over the Internet [11] . It is important here to clarify the relationship between privacy and security. It is noticed in the literature that privacy and security are always mentioned together and even explored together within the e-government literature [12] . The reason behind that is that security is known as protecting the system against threats like hackers, crackers and viruses. These risks threat the privacy of systems' users. Then security of the system is the gate to invading privacy of information. So egovernment websites need to grant the needed level of privacy along with the security mechanisms intended to be used [13] [14] . The literature of e-business and e-commerce frequently mentioned a situation when the website sells/gives information of users to a third-party, as a threat to privacy. Such situation influences citizens' trust in egovernment. Trust in e-government is explored in the literature based on two dimensions: trust in the technology and trust in the government itself [1] . Trust in technology can be solved by enhancing the security levels and the legal framework related to online service. Trust in government is the responsibility of the government itself to improve its image. In the second situation trust is gained in an ongoing process [1] . E-government can bring to societies and public systems more efficiency in offering services, higher accessibility to public services, empowered participation, and better transparency. Public participation is widely recognized for playing an important role in improving government activities and communication with citizens [15] . So information that is provided by citizens through egovernment websites should be secured and their privacy must be preserved by the government [4] . As e-government is shifting to open government, more emphasis is put on transparency and information exchange.
The more countries are embracing egovernment, the more they are enhancing the transparency of their systems [7] . Theoretically speaking, the more transparent organizations are becoming, the more they slip into the trap of violating privacy issues. In some situations organizational transparency is reduced to protect others' rights like privacy [6] . Transparency must be balanced against privacy in a way that adheres with societal norms and without violating international standards. Research also focused on the adoption process of egovernment services where some researchers concluded to a set of factors affecting user's intention to use e-government websites like: system quality, service quality, information quality [16] , risk perceptions [12] , trust, perceived ease of use, perceived usefulness, and social influence [17] . Others examined several factors that affected the use of SMS based e-government services in Jordan; they found that "perceived risk to users' privacy" has been ranked the fourth among many other factors in predicting the adoption process which indicates the importance of privacy and security [18] . In a study profiling non-users of e-government, it is found that the negative attitude to e-government services was not the reason behind not using the services. Researchers argued that it may be a result of perceived risks (security and privacy risks) in using e-government services. Governments need to pay attention to the importance of high security techniques used in their systems to protect their systems and people's privacy [19] . Such efforts will improve government's reputation and citizens' intention to use its systems. Users' satisfaction is measured by how frequent they use the service and visit the website again and again. Irani et al. [20] concluded that citizens' satisfaction and trust in e-government are increased when it provides them with secured and privacy oriented systems. So citizens' online privacy must be guaranteed as it is a crucial factor for egovernment's success. A study of citizens' e-government preferences concluded to four segments of users: risk-conscious, balanced, recourse-conservative and usability-focused. The level of privacy that citizens require was affected by the type of service they use. In the same study it is found that citizens' concerns were greater when they filed their taxes online compared to online appointment booking [21] . As mentioned previously, in their pursue to open communication with their citizens and reach them where ever they are, governments utilized social media and tried to benefit from such channel [22] . Using social media channels, many obstacles and threats are facing governments and e-government projects. Examples of these threats are: lack of government possibility to ensure users' privacy, lower control on social media contents, and the absence of legal framework governing activities in social media [23] . It is obvious that the threat level on users' privacy in e-government is related to the channel used by the government. Regarding privacy protection solutions, there are technical solutions and legal-based solutions. Some researchers asserted that the need for laws to ensure privacy of information is more important. They emphasized the importance of issuing the needed laws and enforcing them. More over e-government has been considered as a tool for pushing forward e-business movement by setting such laws [13] . In an analysis of European Union countries' policies regarding privacy and security; it is found that there is a difference in how each country understands privacy and security issues [24] . The author proclaimed that they shared the assumptions about policy formulation and the need of governmental intervention in the policy formulation process. Such conclusion indicates the difficulty of formulating and issuing the needed laws, standards and policies related to e-government environment. Many Studies concluded that parties administering egovernment projects (mainly the government itself) should develop information security goals and make sure that resources are available to achieve these goals. Surly, an investment in security techniques and mechanisms must be established and developed to improve the security and privacy status. That's because users' privacy concerns play a significant role in affecting egovernment performance [14] . C. Privacy policy in e-government Although users are concerned about their privacy over the Internet they have fair knowledge on how to protect their privacy. Users try to protect their privacy by deleting cookies, being more conservative in providing unnecessary information. There are specialized providers of privacy seals and standards like TRUSTe, PriceWaterhouseCoopers PWC, BBB Online and WebTrust [13] . This study will focus on privacy policy as a major privacy assurance tool.
Privacy policy can be defined as "legal document that defines how the website gathers information from the user and how it uses this information" [25, p. 88].
Privacy policy clarifies for website users how their data is being collected, the purpose of data collection, and the different uses of such data. Researchers concluded that culture is a significant factor affecting users' attitudes toward the content of a privacy policy. A group of researchers compared the responses of Russian and Taiwanese users in regard to information provided online; they found that Taiwanese trust has increased when they knew that their information is secured, while Russians trust didn't increase [26] . A study conducted in China found that most websites have a type of privacy discloser. In the same study, it is noticed that the majority of websites collect ID number/SSN; they interpret it as a step by the government to protect their citizens' from fraud. Such step might be considered in other cultures as an intrusion of privacy [27] . Based on the previous two studies, we can infer that the needed privacy level is affected by the difference of cultural perspectives. Contents of privacy policy mainly depend on laws enforced in the country regarding this issue and the requirements of the organizations interacting with users. Privacy policy should clarify what data is collected from users, why it is collected and how it will be used. Moreover, privacy policy must be readable and understandable by all of the targeted users of the website [28] . The authors conducted a study regarding the Saudi e-government websites, 28% of websites had privacy policy, while the other 72% did show any kind of privacy policy or agreement. On the other hand, among the websites that have privacy policy 60% of them have a well formulated privacy policy and 40% have weak ones. We can infer from the previous study that the presence of privacy policy is not enough, the quality of privacy policy must also be considered. A proposed framework by Jha and Bose [10] tried to set some set of standards for planning privacy policy; the framework "CCAGM" stands for: centralization, characterization, access gating and monitoring. It is claimed that the framework can be an effective tool for administering security and privacy issues within the egovernment context. Centralization means storing all data and records in one secure location, and that is intended to prevent duplication and scattering data in locations that might be unsecured. Characterization means that data will be classified as private, public or personal. And Access Gating is the mechanism of controlling access to data from different users, like password or SSN. Monitoring is to monitor various transactions and check standards formed by the central authorities.
Another important issue regarding privacy policies formulation is the frequent changes of privacy policy. A study presented the problem of privacy policy within Facebook context and considered it as a misleading one due to its frequent changing nature. The frequent changes of privacy policies confused the users of the website about what information they are sharing, to whom and how their information is used. Regarding this issue the federal trade commission (FTC) threatened Facebook to take an action against them (as a regulation body), then Facebook reached a settlement to make its privacy policy consistent and transparent [29] . The question of whether government privacy policies are changing frequently emphasizes the importance of governing laws regarding formulating privacy policy.
D. Principles for developing privacy policy
The context, conditions and guidelines for building a privacy policy are researched by non-academic parties, where some institutions consider themselves guardians for the privacy of citizens' data. The Federal Trade Commission (FTC) is one example, and the Organization for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) is another example of organizations that have set principles and standards for writing and developing privacy policies. Some researchers considered the FTC principles as more flexible and realistic framework to guide such process [26] . The OECD included eight main privacy principles. These principles are: Safe guard, collection limitation, data quality, purpose specification, use limitation, openness, individual participation and accountability [30] . Safe guard means that data should be protected and secured from any unauthorized access or risks. Collection limitation means that there should be limits for data collection and data should be collected in a legal manner. Data quality means that data should be accurate, up-to-date, complete and relevant to the purpose of collection. Purpose specification reflects the purpose behind collecting the data and must be stated to users (to take their consent) before the collection process starts and whenever the purpose has changed. Use limitation: personal data should not be revealed or used for other purposes than originally intended, unless the user is informed or the law permits. Openness principle means that organizations must make privacy policy explaining their policies regarding data collection and management [31] . Individual participation means that users must have the right to get their data from data collectors, citizens should have open communication with data collectors at any stage, know the reasons behind any denied requests, and to have control over their data (deletion and change). Accountability means that the service provider is responsible for enforcing and adhering to all other OECD principles applied in their system/website [30] . The FTC contains five main privacy principles. These principles are: Notice, choice, access, security and enforcement. Many researchers used these principles in evaluating privacy policies [26] [28] . Notice means that the system/website must explain clearly what data it collects, why and how will be used. Choice: the website should inform users if they will give their data to a third party and why, and must clearly ask for the users' permission. Access: the website should allow users to review, correct or delete personal information collected by the website. Security principle means that any unauthorized access to users' data must be prevented and the highest security mechanisms must be used and applied to protect users' personal data. Enforcement: the website states that there is a law governing any violations of privacy and the website will take actions against the violators according to the stated law [26] . The following table summarizes both OECD and FTC principles, where we matched both set of principles against each other in a proposition for researchers and to guard against redundancy of issues. Table 1 it is noticed that "data quality" principle of OECD didn't match with any principle of FTC principles. That may indicate that OECD principles are more comprehensive than FTC principles. However, Wu, Huang, Yen and Popova [26] used the FTC principles for judging privacy policies because these principles are more flexible and realistic, and they are more oriented to users and risks associated with personal data collection [26, p. 
III.PROPOSED RESEARCH FRAMEWORK
As e-government phenomenon is spreading worldwide due to the great contributions of ICT tools, more personal information is exchanged between governments and their citizens.
This necessitates posting and enforcing privacy policies on e-government websites. Many studies were conducted on privacy policies in ecommerce websites, and some on e-government websites. To understand the evolving domain of egovernment and to understand the factors influencing its success, we have proposed a framework that aligns the directions of citizens with those of the government. The main question is "Does the existence of a privacy policy on e-government website influences users' concerns about their privacy?" Based on the previous discussion in literature review section, Figure 1 shows a proposed framework for citizens-government relationship regarding privacy. In this framework users and governments are the main players in e-government. When users have the intention to use e-government websites, there are three main important factors that influence their attitudes: security, privacy and trust. On the other hand, governments need to encourage people to use e-government websites (as a measure of success), where they must provide three basic things: enforced laws, privacy policy and security mechanisms. Security leads to more controlled privacy which both facilitates more trust. Corners of the figure represent the most important components: users, government and privacy dimensions. Also, in the figure security, laws and trust are supporting components leading to the heart of the relationship "e-government".
The Citizen-Government Privacy Alignment Model (CGPAM) reflects on major issues previously explored in the literature: privacy, security and trust. The technology adoption literature is rich with studies that investigated the perceptional or attitudinal predictors of e-government success. Factors like perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use, social influence, perceived facilitating condition, and many other factors, were all explored in the context of e-government websites. This framework looks from a different angle to the phenomenon, where privacy policy, its contents, and its enforcement perceptions are major predictors of egovernment success.
To connect the major stream of research into this framework another framework is proposed which tries to differentiate between the major predictors of use in the literature (perceived usefulness, perceived ease of use and social influence) and what we are concerned about here (security, privacy and trust). We are hypothesizing here that citizens will use e-government websites and services in a shallow mode (simple information, not critical, not financial, and not important) when they feel that security, privacy and trust in jeopardized. While citizens will start an in-depth, real use of e-government services when they feel it is secured, has a privacy policy, and they trust it. Such use will lead to the continuous use, which is the ultimate objective of egovernment projects. Figure 2 depicts the Continuous Egovernment Use Model (CEGUM). This paper reviewed the literature to understand the issues related to privacy in e-government and its context. Research and reports asserted the importance of privacy in e-government and its effect on trust and adoption of egovernment initiatives among citizens and businesses. Privacy has a significant effect on government performance and users' satisfaction. Privacy level needed is affected by the service being used by the user, and its preservation is achieved by applying high security techniques and enforcing solid laws and regulations. The existence of a privacy policy to aid in defining the relationship between government and users is also significantly important. Privacy policy is a legal document, where users' attitude toward it is affected by their culture. There are many widely known principles for writing privacy policies; the famous ones are visited in this study and they are the FTC and OECD principles. However, privacy policy existence is not an enough indicator for protecting users' privacy; its quality must also be considered. Also, trust in e-government is a key factor that determines users' beliefs and intentions to use e-government services. This study proposed two frameworks to guide future research; the first is the Citizen-Government Privacy Alignment Model (CGPAM), which focuses on the alignment between citizens' concerns and government policies and processes. The second framework sums the factors that contribute to continuous use of e-government services/websites. Future research is recommended to test the two frameworks and understand better the context of adopting e-government within a privacy policy context. Also, it is recommended to empirically test the second model to see if such factors are predicting the intention to use e-government and whether it will lead to continuous use.
